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An Overture for Ettablifhing of 
Bibliothecks in every Paroch 
throughout this Kingdom. IT is as eflencial to the nature of Mankind to be defirous of 

Knowledge, as it is for them to be rational Creatures* for 
we fee no other end or ufe for our Keafon, but to feek 
out and fearch for the Knowledge of all thefe things of 

which we are Ignorant. For this fore travel hath Godgivin to the 
(ons ofmen, to be exercifed therewith. That being born Haked, 
Indigent and Ignorant, we fhould be forced to enquire by the help 
of Reafon, into the Nature and Knowledge of all thefe things 
which areabouc us, and to Invent and Perfe&all fuch Arts and 
Manufa&ories, as are neceffary for the fupport of our Lives. AH 
which things are fo numerous, and the ways of attaining to 
the Knowledge of them fo difficult, longfomeand uncertain that 
it would be butavety fmali Degree, even of themeancft Artot 
Science, which any man could attain unto by his own particular 
Study and Obfervation, if he were deftitute of all thefe Helps we 
receive from others, by Word and Writing. 

Therefore tofacilitac this fore Travel, God hath endued Man- 
kind with a Faculty of Speech, whereby they may Teach and 
Communicat to one another, ail fuch Knowledges and Obferva- 
tions as (hall be found out by any one ot them 5 that fo everyone 
ftudying a part, and contributing the Imail Mite of his Obfer-j 
vations into the publick Stock, they might at length advance 
Knowledge and Learning to that Degree, which Humane Na« 
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ture in thislapfed Eftate is capable of. And that there might be 
fome confidetable Progrels made in this Work at brft . God did 
beftow apon the fi/ft Men long Lives, with vigorous Imaginati- 
ons and ioiid Judgments, that thereby they might both Acquire 
great Stocks ot Knowledge and Obfervations, and might convoy 
them, or cornmnnicat them to many Degrees of their PeOerity, 

But Men abufing this Bkfiiog of long Life, and exercifing 
their Thoughts only upon Evil and that continually.* God in his 
Juftice, was provoked to fhorten their Lives, and ro confound 
their Languages, whereby this way of convening Knowledge by 
Word of Mouth, and Tradition became very imper fe&, andly* 
able to many luconveniencies t and therefore that chefs Means 
ofencreafing Knowledge, and of fearching cut all the Works of 
God might be ftill continued amougft Men 5 God in his Infinite 
Mercy!Jwa$ gracioufly pleafed to teach Men a new Way of com- 
municating their Thoughts and Words, by Writing 6 which he 
did when he did writethe Law with his own Finger,uponthe two 
Tables of Stone in Mount Sinai; that thereby Men might more 
eafily and univerfally communicat their Obfervations to all the 
reft of Mankind, anc might more certainly preferve them to all 
Pofterity. 

By this Art of Writing, Knowledge and Learning were very 
much advanced 5 till Books became fo numerous, and the way 
of writing with a Pen being both dear and flow, Students could 
acquire only a fmall number of them, whereby many Books were 
negle^ed and loft, and Learning came to a (land, and then ac 
length fellinto a great Decay-4 for Men turned their Wits and 
Sttfiies, rather to coilea and underitand the Writings and Opi- 
nions of the Ancients, than to enquire into the Nature of the 
things themfelves, in fomuch that all Philofophy was turned in- 
to the Opinions of and Pto; and all Theology was 
lodged in the Opinion of the Church, or in thePfpes Infallibi- 
lity. Yea, Ignorance prevailed to that Degree, that it was en- 
couraged and preached up, as the Mother of Devotion. But at 
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length Printing, which is a more eafy, fpeedy and cheap way 
than Writing, was Invented, whxh remedied all tbtfe i non- 
veniencies of Wriring,and fo recovered Learning at its laft Gafp, 
out oi its long continued and almoft fatal Decay. Since which 
time,Learning hath taken on as it were a new growth j and i hough 
it be not as yet recovered in feveral Parts, yet many Arts and 
Sciences are advanced to a far greater Degree, than what they had 
attained unto amongft the Ancients. From all which Ceurfe of 
Providence, we may dearly perceive, that it is the Will andDe. 
fign of our Lord and Maker,that by fore Travel,we fhouldTearch 
out and know alibis wonderful Works, that we may Admire 
and Adore his Infinite Wifdom, Goodnefs, and other Perfe&i- 
oas in them. As alfo, we may perceive that a full and univer» 
fal communicating of our Thoughts and Obfervations to one an- 
other, is the neceffary and ordinary Means appointed by God, 
whereby we may Attain unto this natural Knowledge ; fo that 
whatfoevet Inconveniencies do obftrudl this free and univerfai 
communicatingour Thoughts and Inftrufiions toone another, or 
do hinder Students f:om Attaining the Knowledge of ill that hath 
been Difcovered before them, muft of neceflity much retard the 
Advancement of Learning, and hinder the Encreafe of Know* 
ledge amongft us 5 and therefore do deferve our ferious Thoughts, 
and utmoft Endeavours to remove them. Some of thefe Incon- 
veniencies are, 1. Books are fovaftly multiplied, anddofo en- 
creafe dayly, that moft part or Students either want Money to 
buy any moderat Colle&ion of them ; or 2/7, they want Conve- 
nience to keep them, for Books are very troublefome to Tranf-’ 
port from place to place * or 3//,they hare them not in due time, 
while they are young and free from Cares 5 for after a Man is fet- 
tled in the Wodd> then the Cares of his Family, and the Affairs 
of his Calling, do fo take up his Mind, that he can have no time 
nor heart to ftudy- 4, The Money that is beftowed upon Books 
muft be looked upon as loft 5 and this certainly is a great Dif- 
couragement. 5, Many Books which a Student/hill happen to 
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buy will alter per ufai, be feund little worth, at leaftfor his pur* 
pole, whereby he is lamentably difappointed, and loleth both 
his M one amir me, 6, We live at much diftance fiom thefe 
lamou Towns where moft part of Books are Printed, that there 
ase many ufetui new Books Printed which we never hear of3 and 
thefe we hear of, cannot be brought home to us without great 
Expenfts and Trouble. 7. Although a Student had all the Ad- 
vantages that can bereafonably expe&edin oneman, yet he can- 
not Acquire allt- e Books in the World, that may relate to the 
$ubje& hi ftudies* and fo he will ftill be uneafie and fu'picious, 
that there may be fomething worth his Knowledge in rhele Books 
he wants. And it is not to be expend* that any man can ad- 
vance or improve any Art or Science to a full Degree, till 
firft he hav? a full and comprehenfive Knowledge of all that hath 
been written and dUeovercd of that Subje& bstore him .• and 
therefore com >leat and free Libraries are abfolutely necefTary for 
the lmp ovmg ol Arts and Scienccs^and for Advancing of Learns 
ingamongft us, 

For e&Suatingof this, and for rerat ding all the fore named 
Incaovemenoks, it is modeftly conceived vvuh iubmiffioq tobet»< 
ter Judgments, that the Founding and Maintaining of Biblio- 
tbecks in every Parccb within this Kingdom, will be a moft tf- 
feftual means, for thereby a Student wiUbave corapleat Libraries 
within a few Miles of the place where he fball happen to refide, 
eut of which he may eaftly fumiftt birofeUfrom time to time* of 
all forts of Books fit for bis purpofe without Money* and that in 
bis youth, while he hath Health and ftrength to Study, and is 
free from the c ues of the World, neither can he he troubled with 
jufelefs Books, fcsng he may prefently return them to the Bibiio- 
theck and take others > and Laftlf, Thefe Libraries in a few years, 
will be full and complex?, being fumiftied, not only with all the 
valuable and uiefuli Old iiooks in any A rtor Science,bur alfo with 
all the valuable New ^ooks, fofoon as ever they are heard of or 
iteq in the Wotld, as will qksrly be dei^Qpftrat afterwards. 



The Method ard particular! which I think neceflary for this 
Founding and Maintaining of 5ibliothccks in every Paroch 
throughout this Kingdom, are thefe, 

iji< d convenient place in every Paroch mud be fet apart^ 
and fitted |or keeping of /f ooks. 

2lj. Every p. fent Minifter muft give in all bis Socks, to the 
Sibitotneckcf hi own Paroch* at the fight of the Heretors of 
the Paroch, who (hall caufe rank them conform to their volumns,' 
and (bill Cjufe take exaft Alphabetical Gatalogues of them, with 
the place wh- re, and the time when they are Printed, of which 
Catalogues, there rauft be four principal Coppies fubfcribed by 
the linifrer and Heretors of each Paroch ^ whereof one Copy dial 
be kept by the Minifter, as an obligation upon the Paroch till 
he be payed for his Books, another fhall be kept by the Heretors 
in a htle Chift in the tfibliotheck, that it may be an obligation 
upon the Keeper of the Bibliotheck, to be anfwerable for all thefe 
jlocks; the third muft be kept in the Bibliothcck openly, that 
any Heretor of the Paroch, or Minifter of the Presbyterie may 
get adouble ofitwhenthey pleafe. and the fourth Copy fhall 
be fent to the principal Library at Bdinhutgbt to kept thefe for 
feveral ufes. 

Sdliu For avoiding all debates and difficulties, that may arife 
between Herctorsand Minifters in valuing thefe Books, it will be 
fit that fomeMinifters and Heretors be appointed to draw out a 
general Catalogue ofall the Books in the Kiogdcm, out of thole 
particular Catalogues that lhali be fent in Edinburgh from e- 
very P-troch, and to fit a certain price upon each Bock 5 which 
general Catalogues with the price affixed to each Book, fhall be 
Printed and dUfrvbuted through every Paroch of the Kingdom, 
conform to which Catalogue, the Book in every Paroch ffiall be 
valued * or there may be laid down fotaegeneral rules for valuing 
of Books at fo much per Sheet, and fo much for Binding, 

, 41/y. When any Minifter fliail die, or be removed fcora one 
Kuk to an other, then he or his Heirs or Affigneys, fhall have 
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right to all the Stipend^ of that Paroch to which he gave in his 
Books, ay and wh ie he be payed o* their full value conform to 
the Catalogue ; and the MinHiersof the Presbytery (hall fupply 
that Kirk during that time, but if the Parcch cannot convenient- 
ly want a Minifter fo long, then the fucceeding Minifter fiiall 
want fuch a proportional part of the Stipend as (hall be thought 
fit, which (hall be payed yearly to the firft Mini Her, his Heirs 
or affigneys, till the full value ot bis Books be payed. 

yhl). Where the Kirks are vacant, the Minifters of the Pref- 
byterie with the Heretcrsof theParocb, (hall have power to be«t 
flow all the vacant Sipends of that Kirk, upon fuch Books as thty 
(hall think moft fit and neceffary for the Bibleotheck of that 
Kirk* 

6tty. Each Presbyterte (hall endeavour to be a compleat Li- 
brary within it felf, that is, they (hall endeavour to have one 
Copy at lead:, of every valuable Booktxtant in feme one Biblio- 
theck or other within their bounds 5 wherefore it will be neceflar 
that all the Mioifttrs inonePresbyterie, compare theirCaialoguer, 
and confider of what Books they have more Coppies then are 
needful amongft themi and what Books they think ufefulj of 
which they have noGoppies at all, that they may exchange the 
Books they have for thefe they want, conform to the value fet on 
each Book by the general Catalogue^ 

ythly. The keeper of the Bibleotbeck; who may be the Reader 
or School-mafterofthe Paroch, raoft find caution to the Minifter 
aud Heretors, to be faithful in keeping the Books, and in pre- 
fervtng them from all inconvenienciesj and he fhall not lend out 
any Book but to an Heretor of the Paroch, or to a Minifter of 
th€ Presbyterie, or to fuch per Tons refiding within the Paroch as 
fhall find fufficient caution for all the Books they get out of the 
Library, and he fhall take obligations from them all, that they 
fhall reftorethe Books in good condition, and within fuch a fet 
time as may be fufficient for reading the Book, but wit-bin one Mc- 
ncth at fa^theft > that fo an Heretor may not defraud the reft of 



theufe of arty Book." And for preventing the tmbazling the 
Books ofthir Libraries, it is fit there be a note written uponthe 
reverfe of the Title page, and on the laft leaf of each Book Sub- 
feribed by the Minifter, declaring that the Book belongeth to the 
Bibleotheckof fuch a Paroch, fo that wherever any Book fhall 
be found wanting the Tide page and the laft leaf, it may be fuf- 
pe^ed to be ftollen from the Libraries, and fo may be confifeat 
to their ufe. 

It will be convenient that there be a Book binder in eve- 
ry Presbyterie, to bind all the Books that belong to that PresbyJ 
eerie, for which end he rauft be provided with a Houfe, and all 
the {nftiuments fit for his Trade, and with fome fmall Stipend! 
yearly to maintain him* and then whatfoever Books he (ballbind 
he (hall be payed only for the matererials, but nothing for his 
work 5 or the keepers of the Bibleotheck or Minifters Servants 
may be taught to bind Zfooks, and may eafiely bind all the new 
Hooks that (hall be given in to that Library in Sheets 

ythly. It will be convenient that all the Hibliothicks in the 
Kingdom obfervethe fame method of ranking and placeing their 2?ooks: which method may be to rank the Hooks according to 
their name and number, in the general Catalogue, which name 
and number muft be written upon a piece of paper, and battered 
to the back of the Hook, or to fome leaf of it, that it may be 
eafiely feen and read, by any perfon that comes into theHiblion 
thick, that fo Minifters or Students, when they (hall happen to 
remove from one Paroch or Bibliothick to another, they may noe 
be at a lofs whereto find any Book, for by this method they will 
per^fently know in what place every ookftiould ftandj 

Thefe are all the particulars which | think necefiary for the 
prefent for founding of Hiblioth icks in every Paroch,but fof the 
maintaining and promoting thefe’itwill be neceffary further, thaf 

loth/y. One Moneths Cefsto be payed yearly, tobe fettled as 
a Fond for buying and f riming, all fuch Books New or Old, ag 
fhallbe/udged valuable and ufefull. to be diftnbuted tbrcHgh 
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the Kingdom, and every Bibliotheck ia the Kingdon* (hall^ct a 
C<jpy‘6{.evcry Book that (hall be printed: the one hal? of this 
Monuhs CtC rouft be payed by the Heretors coRform to their 
VaJaatton^ ths other haii by the Minifters confoxa^to the pro; 
portons of theit S ipends, i 
j vhly. Tfps Money !o§.fp%4 muft be enttuftcd to feme honeft 

Pyilon or Perforw!, who jliall therevv'nh Ereft a Printing Houle, 
and Pap^r Manufadoty, and fhill fettle and maintain aGorrtf-, 
pond ,nye’ wbh all the Printing predies abroad through- ut Europe, 
a^id: draji home f jme Coppies of all the Books that ffaall be 
^rimfd, ^(oqty as p^ffibje, and (ball Re-print all fuch Books 
lyheUicriNew^r Old, asfti dl be judged fitting, or worthy to be 
difttibuted through the Kingdom, and they (hall be oblidged to 
givrupte roptshowthe Money b beftewed, from time totime 

and others, as (hall be appointed to receive, and 
ejiawine^hefarnei, . 

I2thl), A Comtniffion of the General Afiembly muft be ap- 
pointed, to Rtyifeall the New Books that are brought home from 
time to time, and to give fome (hort Account of them in Print, 
cy to employ fuch perfons as they {hall judge moft fit for that 
Wo;k .* and to Revifeall the Old Books, and to determine what 
Books (bad be Printed every Monetb, and to receive and ex- 
amine the Printers Aceompts, 

This is a Method which I think will be both eafie and effe^ual 
for eftabliftiing, and promoting of Bibliothecks in every Paroch 
throughni^t this Kingdom, neither do I forefee any material Ob- 
j?<3:ipns that can be agaieft ahy particulir Article of i r. 

For it (hall be Objefted agakift the fecond Article, by fome 
of-the prefent Minifrers, that tfthey (hall happen hereafter to be 
removed fccmtheirparoch to another, they will be at a great lofs 
% want 'pf thefe BookSj with which th^y have been accuftomed 
of a Jong time. 

This is eafily anfwered, for when a Minifter is removed from 
one paroch to another^ he will immediatly have aright to all, 

or 
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or atliaft apart of tHe Stipendsbf that parccft, till heBepaytd 
for his Books, and then with that \ioney he may buy what 
Books hethiaksraoft nccefiary for himfeif,, and give in to the 
Library of that other piroch to which he fhal beTranfpianted,and 
be payed for them after his removal. 

It may be further Objeded by the Mmifters, that when the 
publick is Debitor, it is lometimes difficult to get payment 5 but 
this Ob/e&ion is groundleft here for in this cafe the publick is not 
Debitor* but every privat man is Debitor for his proportion of the 
vacant Stipends, to the Minifter himfeif* or his Heirs and Affig- 
neys, ay and While he be pay ed for all the Books be gave ihtothe 
Bibliotheck of that paroch. 

But that which fhould move the Minifters to comply willing 
with this Article is, that thereby they both retain the ufe of their 
Bo. ks, and alfo fecare th^ value of them, fo themferves or their 
Heirs, whereas orherwife they might be loft or Sold for very little 
- It miy be Obje&ed by others againft the tenth Article,that one 

Moneths Cefi, which amounts to 72c00 pounds Scots by year, 
will be tcogreat a Fond f or buying and printing Books yearly 

To this I anfwer* that if ic be too great it mutt be /b, either in 
rtfpetfof the ft will buy and print, pr in refdea ofthe fer- 
fons that may pay it, buft irisnot toogreatin refpeCf of theB<?^ 
it will buy and print, but rather !o0 litde, for the printing of an 
large Book as the five volumn of Pooh Ov/^/upqn the Biblea 

will more than CKbauft ill s and then what (hal bring home Ne'w 
Books and Re-print them, and what.fhall maintaih theCbr'Te^- 
pondence wirball the printing places in 

jSleither is it too great in refpeft of the Perjons that muft pay ItJ, 
for the half of it which, is to be payed by the Heretors, is only 
the 120 part of their valued Rent, and their valued Rent isor- 
din^rly but the third part of their reaTRent, fp that an Hector 
of ope thoufand and t wo hundred pounds Scots of valued Kent 
which is commonly jdoo pounds of real Rent, (hall pay only tea 
pounds Scots yearly, for maintaining and promoting of thefe 
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Bibliothecks. £nd certainly it wciuld be very unworthy of any 
Gentleman of fuch a Rent, to grudge the paying often pound 

yearly .when for it, heshisChildren and Tennencs mayhave 
the free ufe of awtli furniflied Library,and of all the new Books & 
Gazets lo foon as ever they are Printed. And I believe moftpart 
ofGentlemen beftowmore than this Proportion of theirRenrsupon 
Books yearly^ yet are but very infufficiently provided.yeajma- 
ny Noblemen and Gentlemen bedow more upon News; fo that 
this half Months Gefs will be no new Burden upon them, but a 
more efte&ual and profitable way of beftowing that Money upon 
Books and News, which now is Expended to Jittleor nopurpof*. 

As for the other half Months Cefs which is to be payed by the 
Mimfters, certainly none of them will grudge at it, (eing any 
Minifters Share of it (even ah hough it were divided amongft them 
by equal Parts J will amount only to 36 pounds Setts, which is 
npt fo much as the yearly Annualrent of that Sum, which now a 
Minifter mufi neceffarly be fuppofed tobeftowupen Books3before 
be eairbeany way tolerably furnifhed for his Studies. F01 fuppo- 
fing there be 1000 Minifters in Scotland thatfhall have Libraries 
for their own ufe j then each Minifters Share of this 35000 pounds 

will be only 35 pound, which is only the Annualrent of 
t?oo pound Scots: and I believe thereare few prefent Minifters, 
but have beftowed more than thisSmm upon Bocks j fo that the 
half Months Cefs upon them, is not to be looked upon as a Bur- 
then, bucasa way to prefervetheir Money * feing by this Me* 
thod, the yearly Annualrent of a fmall Sum of Money, will fur- 
nifh them with acompleat Library,and incomparably more Books, 
than both the Stock and Annualtenc of a far greater Sum can do 
otherwtys*' 

But further; there are feveral other Confiderarions which may 
mike the Minifters willing condefcend to this Article; for either 
they may prevail with the king & parliament to ordain this 
half Months Cefs to be payed out of the Bifhops Rents, or to lay 

I??®0?01! ^Teindsof the Kingdom, which do juftly belong ^ — - - to 
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to the Maintainanct of the Worfhip of God, or fome honed 
hearted Patron Titular ofche Teinds,may Gift or Mortifie as much 
as may free bis Minifter of his Proportion of ir.But though none 
of thefe fhould fucceed at prefent, yet the Tacks of the Teinds 
muft run out at length, and then the Kirk will be fufficiently pro* 
vided, not only to pay this half A/onths Cefs, but even to pay the 
WHOLE,and free the Heretorsof their SHARE of it. 

It may be objected by others, that the Fond will be too little, 
andthe Work will be but fmall and contemptibles But it is an- 

Iwered, That though it may be fmall at the beginning yet it will 
not be defpicable. for we know that fowe was not all built in one 
day* and it is demonftrabIe5that thefe Libraries will by this Fond 
in a few years becomt very great and confiderable,fo that the ve- 
ry meaneft of them may compare with the moft famous Libraries 
in the World 5 for this Fond will Print nine or ten Sheets of Pa« 
per day!y,which is enough for any man to read * and this 10 Sheets 
dayly, will be 3000 Sheets yearly, which will be ten large Vo- 
lumns of 300 Sheets to each Volumn 5 fo thacin 100 years, this 
Will be 1000 large Volumns, conlifting of three hundred thou- 
fand Sheets of Paper 5 which with the Books that will be g'venin 
to the Libraries from time to time, by the Minifters and Heretors, 
may do much to comprehend all the valuable Books extant. 

But further, this Degree of Perfe&ion in thefe Libraries, may 
be much feoner attained, if the King and Parliament fhall think 
fit to Augment this Cefs upon the Heretors for fome years, orfoc 
Printing of lome fele& Books 5 or if a more eafie and fpeedy way 
of Printingcanbe Invented than what is now in ufe, which I am 
perfwaded may be done,if men of Senfe were encouraged to apply 
themfelves unto it. 

Laftly/it may be obje$ed that the different Perfwafions amongft 
Minifters maymarall thisWork5But it isanlwered,That though 
the different PerfwaGons amongft A/inifters, may obftruft the free 
borrowing and lending of Books amongft them, yet that needs 
be no hinderance to the fettling and increafirg of the Biliothecks 
in every Parcel), or to the paying of their Shares for maintaining 
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of the Printing Houfe, and for Printing fuch Books as (hall be 
thought moft necefTjry. 

What hath beenfaid, I hope islufficient to convince any man> 
that there is no difficulty in this Work, if we be willing to fet a** 
bout vt. Therefore I fliali in the next place, lay before you iome 
Confiderations taken, i. From the Advancagiouf&fs of the 
Work, 2. From the Hoaourablenefsof it, And 3, From the 
Duty that ! es upon us to provide our Minifters in all things ne- 
ceflaty to their Minift:y; which may ferve for Arguments to per- 
fwade all perfoas willingly and cordially to fet about this Work. 

1. This Eftabl filing of Bibliothecks in every Paroch, will not 
onl> remedy the forementioned Inconveniencies and Difficulties 
of Students,but it will befeveral ways Advantageous to the Coun- 
irey. For 1 It will be a confidirable A/anufaiSory, and will 
Maintain many People at Work. 2. It will keep all that Mo* 
ueyinthe Kingdom, which now goes out for buying of Books 
anu Paper. 3. 11 will encourage young Men to follow their 5tuJ 
dies in their owu Countrey, and thereby prevent rheir fpending 
their Fortunes Abroad * and many other confideranle Inconveni- 
encies that young Men are expofed unco inftrange Countreys. 4, 
It will allure and provoke Gentlemen to beftow their fpare Hours 
in reading ot new Books, which may prove a good Means to re- 
train them from Gaming and Drinking, by preventing that un- 
eafie and wearifome Idlenefs of-Wind, which is the Parent cf 
thefe, and many other Enormities. 5. It will in a fliort time, 
carry aw^y the whole Trade of Printing from all the reft 

But 2, As this Eftablifhing of Bibliothecks in every Paroch will 
6e Advantageous, fo it will be very Honourable to this Coun- 
trey. For,. We fhall not only be the fiift and the only Nati- 
on for awhile> that ihal have this regular and ufeful p'enry of 
Books, But 2 Hereby all forts of Learning will mightily en- 
cieafe and fiourifti amongft us* and though we be not a great or 
a rich People, yet we may be a wife and a learned People. Yea 
further, thefe Libraries in tw« or three hundred years will be fo 
full and complex, that the moft Famous and magnificent Libra- 



rles in the World, flul not outdo themeaneft Library in anyPa% 
roch of this Kmgd m, for numbers of valuable and uleful Books, 
as hath been a/ready demonftrar. 

3. If it be our Duty to provide our Minifters with all things 
recefTafy for them as a competent Stipend, Manfe and Gleib, that 
they being free from Worldly Cares, may have time to ftudy and 
Inftrudt their People. Then ceitainly it muft much more be our 
Duty, to provide them with competent Libraries of the moft 
ufeiul Books, felng without thefe they cannot ftudy, nor be fit- 
ted fufficiently for Inftrufting their People in the Truths of their 
Religion. 

4^7, Seing Gcd hath made all men by nature defirous of 
Knowledge, undoubtedly the fatbfying of this dtfire, muft be 
a confiderable part of our natural felicity • for the only delight 
of our Sc u's, which are our better part, in which the Body 
doth not partake, is the delight She taketh in Knowledge and 
Contemplation. And feing God hath To ordered it, that the 
moft part of our Knowledge ftiould be communicatto us from our 
Fore*fathers, and Contemporaries, efpecially by their Books and 
Writings, It doth ncceftarly fellow, that the eftablifbing and pro- 
moting of Libraries in every Parocb, whereby the ufe of all forts 
of Books may be rendered in oft free and univetfal, and may be 
perft&ly fecured to all our pofterity, will be a very effeftual 
means of increafing Knowledge and Learning amongft us, and of 
helping us, and our pofterity to fearch out all the Works of our 
God, that we may admire and adore his InfinitWifdom andGood- 
nefs, in making them fuch, and in fo wonderfully difpofing of 
them for his own purpofes and Glory, which feems to be one 
principal end, for which our Blefled Maker hath made us ratio- 
nal Creatures. 

Thefe things being duely confidered, I hope what hath been 
faid will befufticienr, to perfwade all lovers, and encouragers of 
Learning, that this founding and promoting of Jibliothecks in 
every Paroch throughont this Kingdom, is both neceftary and 
eafie, advantagious and honourable, out Intcreft and our Duty> 
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